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LAKE FISH 
Introduction 
The food of of the VoltaLake in dUring the first t wo years 
of its has descrited briefly by (1967). food 
analyses b eing prepar ed for publication. This Report attempts to . ' 
the degree of particular food types among the 22 most 
species, without r egard to the fish in the 
It may the further r es earch on the most important hydro­
biological' whi,ch are alos ely r elated to the exploitation of the ' 
fisheries of the Vol t a Lake . 
_. 
Results 
Only thos e speci es of fish which. formed 10 percent or more by
of the total ca tch ar e i ncluded in this study. The on popula­
tion changes and t heir f eeding habits wer e startr d in November 1964 ' 
Akosombo. In 1965, and r egularly from 1966 sampling was carried Gut . 
s everal 'other , important fishing areas of the Lake: Ampem, Kpandu, Ket e 
Ye ji (see ' 
More than 500 sp ecimens commerci species wer e 
analys ed for f ood. On t he Volta Lake by far the most frequently used 
gear is gill of 2, 3, and 6 inches mesh much l e ss ,', 
commonly line s : are us ed, while in t he shallowe r of the Lake f ish 
traps and cast nets a r e The ·fisheries activity the Lake is 
pr e dominantly "shallow areas and bays. Only rarely are nets set at 
gr eat er depths. ' 
The r esults of foo d a:.lalys es been express ed quantitatively in 
t er ms of the perc entage occurrenc e of each particula r food in each 
of this study all were grouped 
into 8 main ,food 
1) higher plants - flooded grass, l eaves of pie 
,	 " . 
of , plant detri tus., cas sava, Ceratophyllum. 
2)	 aquatic ins ects - larval forms, adults 
emerging subimagines of Hemiptera. 
3) mud, bottom deposits - including coarse fine ' sand stones. 
4) fish - including fish ' scales. 
' 5) ins ects - predominantly ants, grasshoppers, t er mites. 
6) phytopl ankt on and planktonic, de tritus. 
7)	 Aufwuchs (per iphyton) - excluding aquatic insect larvae , 
Oligochaeta. 
8) zooplankt on . 
Table. I shows th e food items of: thos e fish which formed 10% 
or more of the total catch by 
" ' 
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, TABLE I
 
Food items of tho s e 22 spe cies which form 
of the total catch, by, 
. 
.
. 
" 
plants 
. Food 
', " 
.. 
overall % 
18.81 
. aquatic insects 18.31 
mUd, bottom deposi t s 13.1 2 
fish 13.11 
t errestrial insects 11.33 
phytoplankton 
Aufwuchs . 
and pl anktonic detritus 9.21 
2.72 
. 
Higher plants . 
In the 22 species formed 18.81% of the 
total eat en• .' sp ecies plants formed ' more 
of the eat en: 
Distichodus rostratus andD. engycephalus 61.5%
 
Tilapia zilii and . 
Aleste s . 
Synodontis spp . 58 . 2
 
Citharinus 29.9
 
Al estes dentex and A.bar emos e 21.2 '
 
Labeo coubie 
was · found .only TIistichodus , the stomachs 
and guts which wer e, often stuffed ',with Ceratophyllum, and in 
Alestes , with g r as s s ee ds ' also pres ent'. All specie s contained 
'l eaves, the of t wi gs, l eaves 
of and fine detritus o The of food suggests that t hey 
wer e f e eding predominantly on plant flooded and were 
. tic . ' 
This food i t e'in occurred in 19 speci esof t he fish examined. 
2. Aquatic ins ects 
In the 22 spe cies investigat ed insects form ed 18 . 31% of 
the total food e aten . I n the follo wing specie s aquatic ins ects 
than the total food eat en: 
Synodoritis s or ex 
Synodontis nigrita 73.3
 
Chrysichthys nigrodigitata 65 . 8
 
Eutropius niloticus 38.6
 
Alestes nurse 
Al estes dent ex and A.baremose 13.0
 
Synodontis ,spp . 
we r e predominant , by chaoborid l arvae , 
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ephemeropteran nymphs and The inse cts 
clearly both from s ediment and piece s of 
wood pre s ent), and, p'eriphytonof flooded tree s, gr asses and 
wat er plants. of fish specie s ' f ee ding on a quatic also 
r eadily consumed t errestrial insects. " 
This food item in speci e s of t he fish examined. 
3. bottom deposi ts . . \ 
.j' 
, the 22 mud and bottom deposits 
of the food eat en. following species and bottom 
deposi ts formed than of the total food e aten: 
, Citharinus citharus 70.1% 
coubie ' . 53.3 
He t e rotis niloticus··' 45.7
• Labeo s enegal ensis 41.5 
19.2 
Tilapi a zillii and 
f irst consumed gr eat quantiti e s of fine bottom mud , con­
t aining detritus and a l gae . Tilapia us ed this mat erial as a ' suppl e­
menta r y fo od. I n Het erotis coars e sand and were r egularly found, 
s e rving for mechanical zooplanktOn, the pref erred food of ' t his 
fish in 
Thi s food item i 'n 7 of the ' fish ex amined. 
4. Fish. 
In the 22 specie s , investigated fosh formed 13.11% of the total food 
eaten. In t he follOWing specie s fi sh formed than of the food 
Late s niloticus ' 
Hemichromis f'ascia tus " " 61 •.8 
30.7 
Schilbe mystus 19.0 
Eutropius niloticus 10.0 
" ' 
is ex.clus,ively on other exceptionally 
ins'ects we,r e , found in its, Hemichromis small predatory, 
cichlid. Both clupe i ds: and schilbeids, which 
, s erve as food also for some o:ther 'fish. . 
'speoies 
5. Terrestria l inse cts •. 
In t he 22 specie s investigated, t er res trial inse cts d 11.33% 
,the total foo d following speci e s t errestrial insects 
of . the total food. eaten; 
Schilbe Dystus 80.5% : 
40.3 ,
.. 
Aleste s nurse 27.2 
Ale ste s macrolepidotus 
Aleste s dentex and A.bar emose 25,.1 
Fish f eeding on thi s food i t em also r eadily took aquatic ins ects and s mall 
f ish, predominantly clupeids. suggests tha t they can show great 
adaptabili the. fqod·. . 
This occurred in 10 of t he • 
••..•.•
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Phytoplankton, planktonic detritus. 
In ,t he ,22 and planktonic detri­
tus of the eaten. ' In :the f'.ollowing , 
plankton planktonic total foo,d 
eat en: ' 
", 
Tilapi a galilaea 
Tilapia nilotica 64;0
 
Distichodus rostratus : 12.5
 
three herbivorous speci es pref'er bays wher e this type of foo d is 
Ocoasionally, of plankton and planktonic 
de t ri tus is formed by ' ' 
This food i :6ccurred 7 species of fish 
Auf'wuchs 
In the 22 'species inves tigat ed, Aufwuchs the total 
food I n t he 'f'ollowing species Aufwuchs forme d more t han the 
foo d eat en; 
Disticho dus r ostr atus 
Lab eocoubie 15.3 
Filamentous It was, of'ten very diff'icul t to 
distinguish al gae benthic algae , of 
gr een and so me of other algae f orm both the Aufwuchs and 
flora . It is clear that some of the algae in mud fish originate d 
fro m Aufwuchs. 
This foo d item occurred in 9 species of the fish examined. 
Zooplankton. 
In the 22 specie s investiga t ed, zooplankton formed 1.43% of the total 
f'oo d eaten ; in only one spe cies (Het erotis niloticus) did it r epresent 
than of the eat en, L e . 17.1%. 
This food, occurred in 8 fish • 
. . 
Associations of t he Volta Lake after t wo years. 
: '":.
With ' the i ve ', l acus ' of Lake , the following 
".:.assoc'i ati6ns 'of been established 
: The at Ampem: :' 
fis h as soci ation is dominat ed Tilapia nilotica, T.galilaea , 
with a frequency of fascia tus, 
ne t erotis niloticus , Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus. 
by gill nets of l ar ge size (3-5 in.) but also by fish traps. 
Kpandu, shallows: . ' 
The fish associat ion by Tilapia nilotica , 
wi th a high f'requency of occurrence of f'asciatus, 
Heterotis niloticils , Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus, Auchenoglanis oc cidentalis, 
Pel matochromis Fishing is pre dominantly by fish traps s et at 
the shores. 
. 
Kpandu areas: , 
the , edge s of flooded and' , 
fishing wi th gill nets 3-5 in. at a frequency .,
Alestes while much 
Alestes dentex, Alestes Eutropius ' niloticus, Chrysiohthys nigrodigi­
Lates niloticus, Citharinus citharus. 
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In the North t he ar e establishing theoselves in per oanently floo ded 
pl ains. The are 
Ke t e Krachi: 
Labeo coubie , Lat es niloti clls, Distichodus ro s t ratus, Synodontis gambiens is, 
Citharinus citharus, Eutropius niloticus, 
l epidotus, galilaea. Gill nets sizes the ." 
gear in 
Ye ji: 
•. 
Numerous fish er men us e exclusively i n . gill nets se t in t he floo d ..
 
The fish association dominat ed by lUeste s baremose , Eutropius 
while l e ss Schilbe mystus, Al estes nurse and Ale ste s macrol epi do t us .
 
... i n . partly in . plain, partly in t he free or 
de eper fi sh : Citharinus Githarus, Synodontis 
bi ens is, oeobranaceus, sorex, Lat es niloticus, f ollo­
winggalilaea, Schilbe mystus, Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus, Hyarocynus spp ., 
Di s tichiodus rostratus, s enegal ensis. The abundance of some of these 
spec i esa r eflecting their mi gr atory movements. 
In the South of the Lake t he herbivoroe s gr eatly pre dominate , wi th 
Tilapia as the fish in catches. Predators ar e r epresented by 
Hemichromis, zooplankton f eeders by Heterotis, insectivores by Chrysichthys 
and Kpandu wher e t he fish associatidn shows gr eat similarity 
that at Ampem, t her e also occur and Pel matochromis which 
pr edooinantly f eed on aquatic inse cts. 
At Ket e . Krachi Labeo and Citharinus are suckers, is a 
predator, Distichodus ros tratus and macrol epidotus ar e her bivorous 
fish f eeding on higher Tilapia phytoplankton f eeder . 
The other sp ecie s: bar emos e , 
f eed predoninantly on aquatic insects, but the l atter t wo also f eed on 
other fish. 
At Ye ji the fish association r ecorded in. gill nets 
highly dominat ed by insectivores : Alestes ba r emos e , Eutropius niloticus , 
Schilbe oystus, Alestes nur se and Aleste s ·dentex. Aleste s isa 
herbivore . In ,t he group of bi gger fish 3-5 in. gill mud suckers 
such a s Citha rinus citharus, Synodontis Labeo s enegal ensi s 
predominat e and omnivorous Synodontis gambiensis and Synodontis sorex 
coomon. Pre,dators are r epre sented by Lates and H.v:drocynus spp., herbivores 
by Distichodus, phyt oplankton f eeders by TEapia galilaea, and the i ns octi- . : 'J.; : 
vorous Schilbe and Chrysichthys also coomonly occur. 
The cooDosition of t he f ish associations in areas under observation . 
s een t o have to a certain extent during the third year (1966-1967), 
when only s easonal changes i n the abundance of speci es as a r esult of 
spawning mi grations wer e 
I di agramatically for t he diffe r ent specie s thos e 
items of foo d fomed or of t h e food yolume ; the main food 
items ar e indica t ed by heavy' lines ending .in Most of t he commercial 
fish can f eed on t hr ee or more differ ent t ype s 'of foo d, though them 
such as Tilapi a galilaea, Synodontis pr ef er one 
food type , while Hemichroois fa,sciatus , Citharinus Labeo s enega
l ensis, Schilbe mystus and nigri t a prefer only two. None of the 
speci es to have been 'f orced t o the their previous fe eding habits 
as a r esult of the of sooe particula r type of food in the 
It is to be expe cted tha t thos e spe cie s wi th a wide food 
wo uld have been influenced by sudden change in the environm-ent 
than t hose with a narrow f eeding . On the other hand, an abundance 
of does not the originally riverine fish s pecie s we r e 
easily to establish in the Lake , as been shovm f or the 
oor myrids (PETR, i n pr ess) . 
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I n the riverine condi t ions during the floo ds t he oajori ty 
of fish and ' ther e f e d upon floode d 
vegetation, while deve loped 
t empor a r y t : £'i addi foo d . , 
wer e in gr e a t consumed by p r e f e r ence , 
young fish. This situation r ef l ected by the f ee ding of the 
Vol t a Lake fi she s aft er the first t wo y ears of p e r Qanent inundation. New 
a r eas flooded by the can b e repr e s enting during this 
p eriod a l a r ge which t he fish ente r and whe r e they find 
tions for their l ife In with previous conditions, 
not ' forced t o channel in ' the ' . .... 
during the dry · , t h the oscillation of wat er l eve l " , " 
b e t ween the d r y and we t s easons the ol d draw- down 
i n of the ' expose.d , 
negligible,; floo ded . 
.. : . . . '- . 
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nos t b eing b efore 
established , the floo ding tree s and bushe s mar k edl y influenced the hydr o- , 
biology of ,the Lake ,in ' t wo ways. , de cay they gr e a tly t he 
oxygen of the t he year a
depl e tion especi ally t wo 
new 
e stablishemen.t :of and for 
b r a t e s , associated wi
Fish ,the, b enthic and , littoral fauna r e adily 
thes e Wi:th : dOlve- , 
()f , dominat e d:,' 
by a ,i n, spe cie s which under , ' 
ri ve r ine 'f ed on started t o 
fe ed on the eme r gi ng stage s of insects . This can b e illustra t ed 
t he f ollowing areas of occurrence of Schilbe 
Eutropius niloticus , s,eep ectly on:t h e, pre s ence a nd t he ' popul a tion 
dens ity of, the In of ,the Volta " 
ins e ct strong ,popula tion both fish 
ve ry r elati
ing spectrum th, a a particula r ,type avoid 
a r eas wher e f ood i s the r e, is i n areas , " 
a gr eat surplusLt.he· them unde.r. the 
str e s s:ful riveri;ne- -con,di .. 
This illustra t e s e laboration in a fish spe ci e s of a pre­
f e r en ce which seems go so avoid place s wher e ,the pre f e rre d 
i is s or not 
The or ganic matte r containe d in t he t h of ' 
p l ant de t ritus, may b e expe ct ed t o b e come of increas ing i Qportance in the 
in the, South i s : by Tilapia ,. · ; 
suckers such ,a s Citha rinus : a r e , in , r e treat i n more: l a custrine 
possibly be cause of • 
. . • '." r 
wide of" s ma.ll 
and 'wi t h 
':' ,Both. North) and 
(the dominant pr edator in, South) Pe llonula as prey . 
Late s to have b een unable t o its popula tion in the South , 
the food suppl y ther e is ' 
F i sh f eeding t he phytoplankton a r e 
the shallows increas e s t owards the shores • 
.
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Tilapia gr eatly favours such ar eas and established t her e a strong popula­
tion. Ther e is no evi dence any ofLfish in the Lake have been able , even 
juveniles, to utilize the phytoplankton of the extensive off-shore 
Het erotis, the only zooplankton f ee der in the Lake , has also gr eatly 
increas ed its popUlation. It is the fastest growing fish of the Lake . Zoo­
plankton, as a food source , is most probably of gr eat importance for the 
juveniles of sooe fi sh, but this problem not yet been studi ed. 
The picture of the food pref er ence of Volta Lake comme rcial fish 
is not complet e , as the f eeding habits of almost no juveniles have been
•	 studied. A continuation of the study on food of fish is e s sential and should
 
be concentrat ed on changes in t he f e eding habits of the most i mportant fish
 
during their development, wi th seasonal chang es and in differ ent areas of
 
the Lake .
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